But the main difficulties of this question would be obviated by Dr. Rumsey's proposal, according to which the same principle of organization would be everywhere in force ; the poor-law medical officers or the health officers of small towns, being everywhere made the local deputies of a chief health officer debarred from private practice. Thus, in very large towns, the destitution-doctor might take the same position under the chief as do the five medical officers who assist Dr. Gairduer in Glasgow. In rural districts, again, they would everywhere aid, and in turn be supported by, the health officer of the county jurisdiction.
We come now to the question of the extent and population of the chief officer's districts.
As to municipalities, we adopt the suggestion (4367) that every town, the authorities of which might be willing to pay a salary sufficient, in the judgment of the central authority, to render the health officer independent of practice, should be empowered to appoint its own chief officer. All other places would be included in county divisions, to each of which one chief officer would be appointed; these divisions being aggregates of local-board districts and unions with revised boundaries (see Part I); and their extent and population being fixed by county boards, subject to the approval of the central authority.
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